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Rigid Economy Uur;ed
Rigid economy througUotit the world

In the consumption of food, In view of
the deficient crops and the extraordi-
nary requirements of the European
armies, is urged in n report by the In
ternatloiial Institute of Agriculture ut

Hope Almost Abandoned
When She Found RemedyIf
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Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsjn Relieves

Chronic Case of Long

Standing.

Home. The institute says all nations
are confronted with a grave situation.

It is estimated that at least 2,:ih,-inki.oiii- i

bushels of wheat will be con
sumcd In the year ending July L!l, 1!H7,

and that at the end of this period tlie
World's surplus supplies of wheat will
have decreased to p!,noo,liuo bushels.
The report says it Is only on account1 wf'fflXfWlm nr mam
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After a long period of suffering with
iiver and bowel trouble that brought
on piles, during which she had tried
many remedies without obtaining re-

lief, Mrs. Mary J. Jewell, of Ber-
rien Springs, Mich., heard of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and obtain-
ed a bottle from her druggist. This
simple, inexpensive laxative com-

pound brought almost immediate re-

lief and Mrs. Jewell wrote to Dr.
Caldwell about her case.

In her letter Mrs. Jowell says, "I

of the fact tli.it last year's harvests
were abundant, leaving a balance of

;j.",ii,"-o.ihh- i bushels, that there Is avail-

able sulli' ient wheat for the year end-

ing next duly.
The world's surplus of the cereals-whe- at,

rye. barley, oats and corn-- Is

phe ed at r.."..'!.liHi,(iiH) Imshels. This In-

cludes the imexportable Russian stocks
and "No the stocks of Bounninla and
Bulgaria. The surplus of oats is placed
at p;i;,(KM),ihk bushels. A general
scarcity of fodder Is expected.

The total Russian slocks of wheit
. . , . ; l , ...II

cotlc drugs, and is mild and jrentle injjrs. zXm,
its action, bringing relief in an easy.had tried so many things for the piles

without being helped at all, I had natural way, without griping, or oth
er pain or discomfort.

Druggists everywhere sell Dr.
about given up hope of ever being
any better. I knew it was the condi-

tion of my bowels that caused them,
and after I had taken a bottle of your

Caldwell's Syrup Pepain for fiftyIt...

now .roieil wnien. ir miiiiary condi-
tions permitted, would be available for
export at the next harvest are esti-

mated at :;m in,t: hi bushels.

Mew Style Life Belt.
A new style of life preserver, recently

. , , !l I I.. .1... Tl 1,. H

cents a bottle. To avoid iimtation3
and ineffective substitutes be sureSvrup Pepsin I knew it was just the

medicine I needed. I am very grate-
ful to you for sending me the little
boon the advice and instructions it
gives would teach" any one how to
get well and how to keep well."

Pr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin, free from opiate or nar- -

you get Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
See that a facsimile of Dr. Caldwell's
signature and his portrait appear on
the yellow carton in which the bottle
Is packed. A trial bottle, free of
charge, can be obtained by writing
to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 455 Washing-
ton Street, Monticello, Illinois.

pal'-ulei- l anil oescrioeo in ine i upunu
Mechanics Magazine, Is designed to
keep the wearer In an upright position
in the water under all circumstances.
It consists of an ordinary cork life belt,
to which is attached a combination
breast piece and chin rest. These, like
the belt, ure made of cork in section,
covered and hinged together by canvas.
Tlie chin piece is so attached to the
upper part of tbe breast piece that it
serves us a headrest and at the same
time allows the wearer to bend forward
or backward.

When you have anything

to sell, advertise in our Busi

Stomach Troubles.
If you have trouble with your stom-cc- h

you should try Chamberlain's
Tablets. So many have been restored
to health by the use of these tablets
and their cost is so little. 25 cents,
that it is worth while to give them a
trial.
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ness Builders, five cents per

line for one insertion; 10 cents

per lino for three insertions.DAVID LLOYD-GEORG- ENGLAND'S NEW PREMIER, IS A VERY ACTIVE MAN. THIS SHOWS HIM 1, ON

HIS WAY TO PARLIAMENT) 2, ADDRESSING A POLITICAL MEETING; 3, IN THE TRENCHES IN

FRANCE; 4, CONVERSING WITH FRENCH OFFICER; 5, WATCHING SOLDIERS AT GAMES.

A Real Economist.
A l'lttstleld (Mass.) business man for

years lias conserved his paper and
twine supply. Envelopes are ripped
open and made into charge slips or
slips for the making of notes. He
saves about $00 a year In this way.TTtVTTTTTTtTtTtttTT further taxation of the property of the

wealthy, His bill was directed espe-
cially against the lords uf vast domains,
who had rejoiced until then in t lie un-

earned increment of land.
The privileged lasses (fpposod him

bitterly from the ttrst. The enmbnt led
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ISJIIil'S lllifflff'l CASTORIA

For Infants and Children

in Use For Over 30 Years
j7t Uways bears

the
Signature oft England's New Premier Came Man Who Opposed Boer War

and Fled Angry Mob In Po-

liceman's Disguise Now
Carrying on Greatest NOTFOCOFrom Humble Welsh Family

and Has Been In the Thick
of Political Fighting

All His Life.

Subscribe today

to a great constitutional light between
tlie houses of commons and lords, and
Lloyd - George drove his measure
through by limiting the veto powers of
the peers. This conllict over, lie threw
himself into others. By the time, the
wur cloud darkened he had passed u

workers' Insurance act and an old age
pension scheme.

Then cume war. t'mler Its hammer
ill the last two years many of the for-

mer Idols of Britain have cracked
Lloyd-Georg- e whs never an

Idol with the English people. He was
radical and disturbing', and as a nation
they suss-(te- him. But he alone
throughout the terrible ordeal in which
tho empire Is being proved has neither

Conllict In History. f

side bis daughter') body. It was he
who faced the trespass proceedings

1UUTAIN linn rciubf l out
QltEAT .to Iut h th nboiililcr of

man In lu r DVcriiuiciit brought .by the enraged vicar and car- -

' I.I . . I . . .who uhs never failwl Iht, Iu
Tld Iloj'd-Georgi- ! Ixouiuch prime minis,
tcr of Great Hritain, but lit; fm't'H tin;

We will ehip from Glade Springs, Washing-

ton County, Virginia, a fine load of horses and

mules to Reidsville, N. C. They will arrive

there about Janurry 7th, 1917.

Come and look them over. Bill Stockard

will be with us.

HATCHETT & McGINNIS

bitterest bUuhkIo a new luciuler ever

CLERK ALL RUN-DOW- N

Restored To Health By Vinol
Shelbyville, Ind. "I am a clerk in a

hotel and was all run down, no energy,
mv blood was poor and my face covered
with pimples. I got so weak I had to
put up an awful fight to keep at work.
After taking many other remedies with-
out benefit, Vinol has restored my health
and strength." Rot F. Bibd.

For all run-dow- weak, nervous
conditions, nothing equals Vinol, which
is a combination of the most success-
ful tonics known. Try it on our guar-ante- e.

.'

Sold by CHAS. II. FETZER.

flinched nor proved himself unworthy
of the trust imposed upon him.

England needed money, and Lloyd-George- ,

chancellor of the exchequer,
quietly shouldered the vusf responsi-
bility of raising that money. He set
to his task and provided for the first
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faced In Euxlatnl. 'llw makeup of Lis
Hew cabinet will lm h tliflicult task,
and be may not Buereed at nil In form-in- g

m working; one.
Should Lloyd-GeoiK- e fail to make up

a cabinet or hIiouIJ a cabinet be as-

sembles fall to tefelve mi.iport in par

rieu in uppeai ironi eourc io court un-

til the biirliest In the realm reversed
the decision against him. Carnayon
Burgs sent Lloyd-Georg- to parliament,
at the age of twenty-seven- , for this
fight

Opposed Boer War.
Seventeen years ago a member of

parliament was speaking in Birming-
ham against .England's continuance of
tho Boer war. He was mobbed by a
crowd that would have torn htm to
pieces bad they caught him. He fled
from Birmingham disguised In a po Oreliceman's uniform'.-- The man who near-
ly forfeited bis life for speaking 1 I a --Zr ,n xnnnnp

In I w j
against an English war then is now
the virtual head of an empire plunged
In the greatest conllk t of all times.

of the great loans that were flouted to
meet .Britain's.' war" cost lie, the man
who had formerly been opposed to great
military expenditures on the part of
his country.

Then came British defeat and
charges 'against Lord Kitchener. The
army .needed, high explosive shells; It
had none, It needed vast quantities of
ammunition ; It was receiving only drib-
lets. Britain turned to Lloyd-Georg-

Ho was made minister of munitions.
A special munitions bill was passed,
giving the government' .control--ove-

all factories. Strikes and lockouts

were made illegal, profits to employ-
ers were limited, and slackers were
fined. The fuctorles were ready, but

lie Is small and wiry. Ills face Is
slJ'I pale. His Hps. are sensitive

his little busby mustache. Ills
eyes nro as eloquent us bis voice, bis

manner frank and democratic. Demo
.DiD6W5PC3P.C3Qj'

llameut be must call a general elec
tlon.

BewlMereil l'roin llounlerinirs InHie
alough of "niu.i'llinif tbiou.xb," tliwiti i

ed and battled by islaekiien.s and inelll-Cleuc-

Great Britain for
the third time since flit? Ie'4lnii!iiir nf
the great war to the arcb f ie of laxity,
the man win' Inn taught tbe 'cabinet
irhat emYb'iiiy 'means-Hav- id I.Ioyd-George- .

'

LIoyd-Geor- e lias held for 'over five
BlOUtbs the sei'letarysbip of war, left

Tacont by tins drowned Klu bcner. For
nearly a year June t!, l!)1tl, he
vas minister' of miinlllotis. I'tider bl.s

.administration tin-r- has been In-

creased activity of Ilritlsh arms tin the
west front. As chief of liritaiu's va'
Bupplies be turned the land into u vast
mnnltlon fa try.

Teacher's Son a Buler.
It hn now rcniiiluid for the koii of

a AVelsli si hoo!m.i.ter to bei imie thc
head of one of tlie tnosc ate rlrldcn
governments of earth. A coinmoner,
a democrat, a tuau of bumble blrtli an. I

imfrcratic to the core of him, Lloyd-Georg- e

i .-.-U ouo of the most npproachublo men
who ever held public olllee In. England.

He is a tighter from his ti-i- foot to
his sparse, sleek hair. IT- - luis always: Ooocl druggists everywhere aie quick to recommend Hunt's Light-rin- g

Oil w hen a .healing lotion or liniment is asked for. It has been the
(standard home remedy for more than thirty years. Nothing is so .pow-
erful in dealing with pain.

been tlghting-clea- r evctl, i o 1 beaded,
bitter. Ills batt'e for the Christian
burlul of a liuuible ipiariymaii was

17 1 TIM ATJQTJT dimply rubonly a proHinlnary skirmish In a life
Hunt's Light

that bus one loiig
For year after Ills . let tiou to par

SOLD ONLY IN

25c AND 50c

BOTTLES

llami'iit be was one of the chief trials

the workers were Blow to volunteer
until Lloyd-Georg- e gave their leaders
just seven days to furnish men for
the plants. He got h'smen.

Drinking was found to be an evil
among tho workers. Lloyd-Georg- e

stamped that out.
Then the Hampshire was stink In the

North sea, and the head und hope Of
England's armies went to the bottom
with her. Lord Kitchener, "organizer
of victory," Was gone, and Britain turn-e- d

to Lloyd-Georg- e to take his place.
On June 0 of this year he became min-

ister for wur. Under his administra-
tion tho deadlock on the western front
was broken for a time at least.
Through the placing of a civilian on
her high seat of war England thought
she suw faint glimmerings of victory.'.-

ning- Oil on.
This powerful penetrating liniment is quick in
action, driving, thepnin entirely out snothinff
the hurting parts. It is truly astonishing to
feel the almost instant effect that this powerful
liniment his on piin. Tho hurting seems to
be gone almost before the application ia toni- -

of the t'cs e iil-l- it.ial 'onsen-a- ive
geutlemeu there seated. Within a few- -

months after the "f bis terin
I nave Deen

Meted

NEURALGIA? afflicted witricurat gin
spells periodically for several years until I
learned of Hunt's Lightning Oil. It pcrnian-(ntt- y

cured iie. I have never had. a p.iin that
it would not alleviate and I have been using-Hunt-

Lightning Oil for fifteen years," says
Uncle Jcise the best known citizen
of Gray.-o- n County, Texas.

I wouUU. S. TO GET GIANT FOREST. CUTS&BURNS almost a s

obscure Uiibrinin, bo succeeds with
out a title to the blh'h scat which peers
tiare held before him.

Forty years n- the puny sou of a
Bchoolma.ster'H widow sat of Sunday
mornings in her little cottage In Car
navon Uurgs, AVales, inlulijiir hi t

delicious treat of the whole week.
aOn the table before hliu was one fresh
egg, and he and his brother were to
share it as their Sabbath; breakfast.
Fresh meat was an Undreamed of lux-

ury. This one of was the event of
seven days of poverty. The lad gloat-

ing over the thought of this extrava-
gant fare was I.loyd George.

Thirty years ao a body of Welsh
Nonconformists surged Into the grave
yard of a, chapel of the Established
church la Camavou Burgs and dujr

soon think
of running iny farm without Implements as
without Hunt's Lightning Oil. Of all the lini-
ments I have ever used for man and beast, it
Is quickest in action and richest in results.
For burns and flesh ruts it-t- absolutely won-
derful. I regard it as n household necessity,"
nays Mr. S. Harrison, Kociuko, Miss. Thou-
sands praise It.

HEADACHES
' If a p a c e
would per-
mit tho

of service tin mention of bis name was
enough to turn n si:p; uter of the party
in power purple. Ills cuius for throw-lu- g

obstructions into tin- pat'i of Con-

servative ..plans was unlimited. lu
100.", when the iiiiiisiiy was over-
thrown end. Sir II. ('auipIicll-Baiuier-mu-

wus .hii-i-- to head the Liberal
regime, LIoa tl ;eor;:e re. eived bis vic-

tor's reward in the .Iiape of the presl
deucy of the board of trade.

He did Hot rest... There w as an op-

portunity for another bitter fight ahead,
and he threw himself info the conflict.
A railway strike threatened to paralyze
the entire kingdom. Lloyd George lit-

erally K-a-t the magnate. Into submis-
sion and forced arbitration.

Mokes Wealth Pay the Bill.
Again came advancement, and again

he found opportunity for a more
strenuous battle. In VMS Asqulth be-ra-

premier, and Lloyd George was
ipiKtlnfed chancellor of the exchequer.
In lfhtt he book the aristocracy of
Eng'nnd with the most terrific blow
:hnt had I .in alined against It in
centuries and opened a new era In the
fiscal history of Great Britain. '

The government faced a deficit of
S75.000.OO0 In the budget, and Lloyd-Georg- e

advanced the unheard of propo-

sition that this should b raised by

printing of all of the testimonials written of
(he relief that Hunt s Lightning Oil has given
to headaches, no news would be published in
this paper. It would all be Hunt's Lightning:
Oil praise. If you suffer, don't hesitate a mo-
rn el t but come to our store and get a bottla
of Hunt's Lightning; Oil. A surprise Will be la
tore for you. 10c and 2jc bottle

from the "suicide corner," where the
minister had ordered It burled, the
body of a quarryman. A law bad been
passed shortly before permitting the
burial of nonconformist In Church of

Monsy Appropriated Tor Tract In

Heart of Sequoia Park.
Giant forest, the privately owned

tract of the world's largest trees In the
heart of Sequoia National park, Is
about to pass into the hands of the
governniunt through be
tween the Interior department and the
National Geographic society.

Jongrexs during the last session ap-
propriated $.10,000 to purchase the land,
but the owners refused to sell unless
adjacent holdings valued at $20,000
were taken at the same time. An op-
tion on the entire tract was obtained,
and the board of managers of the Geo-
graphic eodety has appropriated the
$20,000 to make possible the Immediate
payment of $70,000.

In the Giant forest are trees said by
experts to be 4,000 years old. One of
them la the General Sherman, the lar-
gest In the world, having a circumfer-
ence at its base of 102 feet

(BO SOLD LOCALLY BY

All DruggistsN

England cemeteries. The dying quar-

ryman had asked to be burled beside
Ms daughter la this pleasant English

t rsveyard. Tbe minister, smarting un-

der the Indignity offered the church,
bad him buried In the corner reserved
for those who bad taken their own
Uvea. ' , - v '" '

A thin little lawyer superintended
ih cob that laid the man to reft fee--


